Conclusion: The primary reconstructionis an obligatory stage
of surgical treatmcnt as part of complex therapy of BMC. An
individual choice ofan appropriateplastic techniquedepending
on tumor localization and dissemination. a wide sDectrum
of \arious plaslc facrlitiesproride favorableoutcome from
cosmetic, functional and oncological points of view.
A great variety ofregional grafts guaranteescompleteand valid
substitution of the buccal mucosa defects located at different
sites. The application of fiee revascula zed grafts is indicated
for replacementof extensive lesions, the defects involving 2
epithelial layers or combined osteo-mucouslesions.

tually survival rate was 43olo.Five patients (71%) developed
mandible osteoradionecrosis.Among them, two patients underwent radical sequestrectomyand werc reconstructedwith
fibular osteocutaneous
free flap or soft tissueflap and 3 had the
mandible fixation mini-plate removed,limited sequestrectomy
of mandible or conservativeantibiotics treatment individually.
Conclusion: Simultaneous mandibulotomy and marginal
mandibulectomy for oral cavity cancet though technically
feasiblc,warrant an unacceptablyhigh complicationrate.Based
on our experience,simultaneousmandibulectomyand marginal
mandibulectomy should be avoided. A segmentalmandibulectomy with free fibular flap is a reasonableoption for patients
with trismus and posteriorly located tumor
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Introductioni Oral cancer is the commonest cancer among
males- Invasive oral cancers are preceded by precancerous
lesions in a large majority ofcases. The clinical managcment
oforal precancerousJesionspresentsmajor challenges,in view
of the field cancerisationeffect due to long-term exposureto
tobacco and alcohol habits
Materials and Methods: Subjects with oral precanceridentified in a randomised controlled oral cancer screening trial
underwent surgical excision. The detailed mcthodology is reported elsewhere u]. The results of excision were analysed
using Kaplan Meier method and were compared using lorrgrank test for known predictor variablcs. Both recurrence and
new lcsions were consideredevent for event free survival
Results: Of the l14 cascs,64 (51.6%) were located on buccal
mucosafollowedby 31 (25%) on commissureand 15 (12%)
on tongue. The commonest clinical diagnosis was ulcerated
leukoplakiain 64 (51.6%), 19 (15.3%) had verrucusleukoplakia. Dysplasia was found in 74(55.6%) cases of which it
was moderatein 53(39.6%) and sevcrcin l2(9.0%). A total of
25 sub.jects(20.2%) recurred while 14(I 1.3%) developednew
lesions after a mean fo1low-upof 35 months (median 38). The
event fiee survival was 5.1.8%.None ofthc variables studied
found to have a signilicant eIlect on event free survival
Conclusion: Result of sugical excision at 5-year are good
suggestingthat surgical excision of oral leukoplakia could be
the ideal treatment.
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lntroduction: To evaluate the outcome of simultaneous
mandibulotomy and marginal mandibulectomy tbr patients
witb oral cavity cancer
Materials and Methods: The medical charts of 7 patients
who underwent simultaneous mandibulotomy and marginal
mandibulectomy for oral cavity cancer between 1994 and
2004 in Chang Gung Memorial Hospital were retrospectively
reviewed. These 7 patients had no prior radiation therapy and
no clinical or radiographicevidenceofmandible bone invasion.
Results: Seven patients. aged from 42 to 62 years, werc
followed up in the clinjcs from 4.5 to 39 months (mean
follow-up pedod, 17.6 months). One patient died with neck
recurrence and another one patient died with distant metastasis. The local control rated was 100% and the 2-vear ac-
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Introductioni Treatment of oro-facial malignanciesincludes
radiotherapyeither as sole modality or as part of combined
treatment with surgery and chemotherapy.Patients receiving
radiotherapyare at risk ofdeveloping osteoradionecrosis
ofthe
bones in the treated area. Osteoradionecrosisis an extremely
painful, debilitating discase that, according to its stage, can
even compromise the patientt life. The best heatment is its
prevention to occur but when present in an advanced stage
the combination of surgical and medical treatment produce
satisfactoryresults.
Materials and Methods: During thc last 6 years a series of
6 consecutivepatientswith stage I osteoradionecrosisof the
mandible were treated in our Departrnent.There were 4 male
and 2 female patientsthat developedostcoradionecrosisof the
mandible between two and four years after radiotherapy.Four
of the patients had brachytherapyafter completion of cxternal
beam irradiation whereasthe other two had only conventional
radiotherapy.None of the patients had surgery as part of their
treatment.Dental extractionswere the initiating factor for the
developmentof osteoradionecrosis.There was no edentulous
patient. All 6 patientshad previous hyperbaricoxygen therapy.
All patients were treated with free tissue transfer combined
with varius myocutaneousflaps. The types of flaps used included 4 free fibulas, 4 radial forearm free flaps (3 as osteodenno-cutaneousand I dermocutaneousfrcc flap), 3 pectoralis
major and 1 deltopectoralflap.
Results: All paticnts are alive and tiee of both the neoplastic
disease and osteoradionecrosis.In all Datientsvarious oosF
olerati\c complrcalionsoccurredand requiredfor rrcatmenl
a number of surgical interventions. Functional and aesthetic
results are acceotable.
Conclusion: Although mandibular osteoradionecrosis
is rather
uncommon, compared to the large number of paticnts that
receive radiotherapy for cancer of the head and neck arca,
treatmentfor the advancedstage diseaseis difficult and complicated. It is therefore advised to prevent diseaseoccurrence
with the use of appropriatedcntal treatment to patients that
will be subiectedto radiothemDv

